Subject: what did the Sadaqah week d to me personally.
Student name: Rahma
Asalamu Aleikum,

ﺍﻥ ﺍﻟﺣﻣﺩ ﻧﺣﻣﺩﻩ ﻭﻧﺳﺗﻌﻳﻧﻪ ﻭﻧﺳﺗﻐﻔﺭﻩ ﻭﻧﻌﻭﺫ ﺑﺎ ﻣﻥ ﺷﺭﻭﺭ ﺍﻧﻔﺳﻧﺎ ﻭﻣﻥ
ﻣﺳﺳﻳﺋﺎ ﺕ ﺍﻋﻣﺎﻟﻧﺎ ﻣﻥ ﻳﻬﺩﻩ ﷲ ﻓﻼ ﻣﺿﻝ ﻟﻪ ﻭﻣﻥ ﻳﺿﻠﻝ ﻓﻼ ﻫﺎﺩﻱ ﻟﻪ ﻭﺃﺷﻬﺩﺃﻥ ﻻ ﺍﻟﻪ ﺍﻻ ﷲ ﻭﺣﺩﻩ ﻻ ﺷﺭﻳﻙ ﻟﻪ ﻭﺃﺷﻬﺩ ﺍﻥ ﻣﺣﻣﺩ ﻋﺑﺩﻩ ﻭﺭﺳﻭ
ﻟﻪ ﺍﻣﺎﺑﻌﺩ: ﺍﻟﺳﻼﻡ ﻋﻠﻳﻣﻡ ﻭﺭﺣﻣﺔ ﷲ ﻭﺑﺭﻛﺎﺗﻪ
So today am talking about how sadaqah affected me , first of all the big
differencess between sadaqah and zakaat is sadaqah is not a must but its a ( )ﻣﺳﺗﺣﺏand you can
pay it any time you want and zakaat is(  )ﻭﺍﺟﺏa must and you pay
it once a year Allah the most highest says:-  ﻭﺃﻗﻳﻣﻭ ﺍﻟﺻﻼﺓ ﻭﺍﺗﻭ ﺯﻛﺎﺓpray salaah and give the prophet
[pbuh]said ﺗﻁﻔﻲء ﺍﻟﺧﻁﺎﻳﺎ ﻛﻣﺎ ﻳﻁﻔﻲء ﺍﻟﻣﺎء ﺍﻟﻧﺎﺭ ﺃﻥ ﺍﻟﺻﺩﻗﺔsadaqah rubs away sins like the way
water rubs away fire and the companions use race for good e.g sadaqah.
let memention a story that really effected me ; so it was
the time of the khalifa of umar bin khadaab raddayallahu anhu and there was a poor family the
mother she use to boil water and put some rocksin it and mix it the kids thought it was always
some soup getting mixed and always fall asleep because of hunger and tiredness and the
mother did not see the amiir which was called umar bin khadaab radiya allahu anhu and he
came to her one of the days and the mother since she did not see him she did not know who he
was so she just said the amiir does not take care of us and he was

shocked…

and he went to some

where called baytul maal and was somewhere that food ,clothes and anything that people need in
they’re lives and was carrying evreythind on his back that is how important sadaqah was for them .
Allah swt said and race for good deeds.

Types of sadaqah
1.Every action of goodness in Islam is sadaqah
2.dhikr [remembrance] of Allah swt is sadaqah
3.smiling to a Muslim brother is sadaqah
4. Embracing righteous and preventing wickedness is sadaqah
5. guiding other people is sadaqah
6. emanating harmful objects from passegeway is sadaqah
7.pooring water for a fellow Muslim is sadaqah
8. helping a blind Muslim is sadaqah

Benefits of sadaqah
1.the the best investment with allah
2.result in huge awards
3.will provide shade on the day of ressuruction
4. protects from tragadies
5.helping in attaining pleasure of allah.
Every righteousness in Islam is considerd as sadaqah sadaqah , which is derived
from the Arabic root word sidq zakat is necessary in believers faith .
Shaikh abdiqadir aljanai said ; if I was given treasures of the whole world I would
spend it on feeding the poor .
Sadaqah is one of the best types to purify sadaqah .
And I learnt a lot from this fantastic experiment like
the benefits a lot of axaadith and so on and so forth

Thank you. For giving me time

